## OSU Contract Summary

**VENDOR:** CIAzumano Travel  
[www.ciazumanotravel.com](http://www.ciazumanotravel.com)  
1-800-334-2929  
1-541-757-9792  

**PRODUCT/SERVICES:** Travel Services  

**HOW TO USE THIS CONTRACT:**  
- **Telephone:** 1-800-334-2929  
  - Reservations can be made between 8:00 AM – 5:00 PM PST.  
- **Email:** [azcorvallis@ciazumano.com](mailto:azcorvallis@ciazumano.com)  
- **Fax:** 541-758-1631  
- **Online Booking:** [http://fa.oregonstate.edu/business-affairs/travel/nutravel](http://fa.oregonstate.edu/business-affairs/travel/nutravel)  

**PRICING:**  
- **Air Individual – Domestic / International** $25.00  
- **Air Group – Domestic / International** $22.00  
- **Hotel/Car reservation made after or without Air booking** $7.00  
- **Refunds** $12.00  
- **Amtrack** $25.00  
- **Shuttle Reservations w/Direct Billing** $5.00  
- **Bus Charters – In State** Negotiable  
- **Bus Charters – Out of State** Negotiable  
- **Passport and Visa Services** See below  

OSU can utilize Azumano Travel's negotiated rates through CIBT.  

**DELIVERY:** N/A  

**GENERAL INFORMATION:**  
- **Contract Number:** 117261  
- **Contract Start Date:** 3/1/2011  
- **Implementation Date:** 3/1/2011  
- **Contract End Date:** 3/9/2020  

**ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:**  

**QUESTIONS:** For OSU contract related questions, please contact Procurement at:  
1-541-737-4261  
[pacs@oregonstate.edu](mailto:pacs@oregonstate.edu)  

For travel related issues or concerns, contact:  
TBD, due to personnel changes  
at CIAzumano Travel at this time